What is Travel and Tourism?
A job in travel and tourism could see you on a ship, in the air or on the ground. It's a diverse career that involves everything from managing an agency to working with tour groups and airlines. If you want a career that will allow you to explore the world, travel and tourism is for you.

Why Choose Macleay?
Our travel specialists will give you the practical skills needed to succeed in the travel industry, whether you want to start your own business, work in an agency or be the destination manager of your favourite country. Our industry gold-standard internship program will ensure you graduate job-ready.

Who Employs our Graduates?
- Emirates Airline
- Qantas
- Sun Island Tours
- Harvey World Travel
- Air New Zealand
- Corporate Travel Management

2015 TRAVEL & TOURISM

YOU CAN BE A TRAVEL CONSULTANT
TOUR OPERATOR
DESTINATION MANAGER
FLIGHT ATTENDANT
PRODUCT MANAGER
ADVENTURE SPECIALIST
AND MORE
This course exposes you to the day-to-day workings of the travel and tourism industry. We’ll teach you how to work successfully in this competitive and changing environment, and develop the skills to make sales, plan itineraries and build fares. And that is just the beginning.

Our promise
Macleay College can help fast-track you into the working world. We welcome anyone who has completed the NSW HSC or equivalent senior secondary certificate. People with professional work experience who are looking to reskill or change careers are also welcome.

Internship Program
Internships are a core part of your course and we assist every student with finding industry placements. These often lead to full-time roles for graduating students.